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TRAVELKRS' DIRECTORY.
SAifiMORK AilO OHI" HAlLHi'ADi

«>i kiiu *fw Pun lay Jan* mi., i»H,i>aMy Trains
vlil he rui» betw«*« WashimroaNew York
And W*«hioiftoD an') the M follows :

10B fiJlLADBLPUIA. fiSW TVM& AA'D
BOS TVS.

Leave Washington atJ* a. n .ll.ifl a.m.. And
8.50 » m dhilf exeep? Bandar.

POR^VaLI liruSX' AND 7
PBiLA VMLPR1A.

Leave Washington at 3p m. daily, except 8u-

*Va*eengets wiil note that this train raosM far
u ptUadelphiaonly.

FOB ffKW YORK.
Leave WuMnitoD daily at «.* p. m.
Thu i*for Ntim York crcJutivtiy,

rVB BALTIXORB.
Leave Wafhiagton at «J0a. m.,!l.U> a. ni, «B

m.. 4.«9p. m., T ao p. m , and 8.9> p. m.,exe*p»
Si Supday at T.30 a. »..§>. m, and S.*> » m,

fob all parts of tub rg9T.
Leave Washington at 8.50 a.m. and 3.4 45 and a 3T
is. daily, except Sunday.
On Sundaj at 3 and 3.SO p. m
Tickets sold to all point* ^KT. and b**w*Uuth*d ik'ovgk.

F*)B ANN APOLIS.
lf"» Washington at *,.»> *. m. and 4.40 p.m.daily, except Sunday.
No train for ADDutt',1011 Haoday.Trains leaving fv hington at 7*1 a. m. and

d.30 p. m. go through to New York \miKoui ckann
(J earn
Sleeping care upf and 8..«> v w. trains. Berth*

can he seeure.1 u-a'.il I p. ra daily at the ticket of-
floe af»er Ihet nocr they must be secured of the
Weaving car oo«dbotor.
T*3» first an* bft>. trains nop at all way point*.
Thu S p n train atop" only at Blad^nsborg,

ttltsvillo. Laurel Annapolis Junction and Relay
r>nif dairy, except Sunday.
Or Suntisy't ato®s at a'l way polate.

PARTICULAR NOT1CI.
Passengers will please observe that the 3 p.m.

train ran* only a.* far v Fkiltirttlpkiii daily, szespt
9mr av On Sunday it runs to FaUimort,-nlv. Also
that the 6 30 p. .» »r*«* Mass Ntv York pn.*xm4trt
0||/V

Prrr fu riser lnformath-a, tick»*-e of any kind,
Ac., apply to GEO. B. ROONTZ. Agent at Wash
lngton. or at tlie Ticket Office

W P SMITH, Waster of Transportation.
L. M COI.S General Ticket Agent. Je 20-tf

C^REAT PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
I TO THK

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST.

ON ANI> AKTFK N>-veinhei* loth train® will
le»ve Baltimore from North Calvert S'ation as
foi.ows

Fa.-t Jfvl at 9 & A. M.
II* .risl u-jr Accommodation .......3.0' P. M.
Lightning Express ....0.30 P M,

THB«i.30A M TRAIN"KROM WASIIIVOTON
connects with the!) 2'a tr trair fro ^ Baltimore
f. r Pitt, hurg an<* 'be West and r"«>r Klmir* Ruf-
/hIo, Roc^-'ter. Duut" irk. Catan la>*ua, an 1 »1i-
atara ^RHR.srld f«>r S« Tork citv.

THE 7 JOI" M TRAIN FROM W.\s»IIN(?TON
c<rn«<ts wi»n the 9.3t' p »n tiain from Balti¬
more lor K'raira and the North aad Pittsburg
and the West.

SLFBI'^G CAPS ON *T"IIT TRMN8.
Soi-Dixiti»' Tickets at G<>ykrnmkst Rate^.

ONJS THROUOU TRAIN ON SUNDAY.
LOW FARE AND"QUICK TIME.

For tickets and any information apply at the
efr.ee of th* Great Penn:>lvauia Roi-te, corner
Pa »»fBUc and f.th street, under Na'mna' Hotel;
a'd Dep. t Iinuse, No. 463 0 «t.. n»nr Ne* Jersey
avtnue, Watthi»igt 11. J N 8VB&RRY,

Snperin'erdMnt N O. R R,
K J WILKIVs,

r«-s and Ticket A gent, c^rn^r 6th «t.
.* 9- tf am! Pi-nn avecae.

8. T..1860..X.

Persons of sedentary hahits troubled with we%k>

ne s, lwsitnde, palpitation of the heart, lock 0

.ppetite. distress after eating, torpid lirer. con

itipation. Ac., deserve to suffer if they will do

try the celebrated

PLANTATION BITTERB

which are now recommended by the highest medi¬
cal sathorities, and warranted to produce an tm-

fr.tJ.ai> beneficial effect They are exceedingly
agreeable, perfectly pure, and mast supercede all

other tonics where a healthy, gentle stimulant is

required.
They purify, strengten and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to a change of water and

diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and lat<8

honrs.

They strengthen the system and enliven the

mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevere

They purify the breath and acidity of the

¦tomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation,
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera, and Cholera

Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Qead-

ach
*

They make the weaS strong, the languid bril-

iant. and are exhausted nature's great restorer.

They are composed of the celebrated Calisaya
tar*, mntergreen. sassafras, roots and herbs, all

pyee^rved in p-rfectly pure Bt Croix rum. For

particulars, see circulars and testimonials around

pack bottle.
Beware of imposters. Examine every bottle.

Be* that it has D. 8. Barnes' signature on our pri¬

vate U.S. 8tamp over the cora.with plantation
scene, and our firm signature 00 a fine Bteel plate
ngraTi'.ig on side label. See that oar bottle is net

refilled with spurious and deleterious stuff. We defy
any person to match the taste or character of our

goods. Anv person pretending to sell Plantation
Bitters by the gallon or In bulk. Is aa Impostor!
We sell only in our cabin bottle. Any person

Imitating tins bottle, or selling any other material
therein, whether e&lleu Plnutation Bitters or not,
la a criminal undeT the U. 8. Law, and will be so

prosecuted by us. We already have our eye on two
parties re filling our bottles, do., who willsueceed
tai getting themselves lato close quarters. The

demand for Drake's Plantation Bitters from m

.tergymen. merchants. Ac., is perfectly iacredible
The simple trial of a bottle is the evideaee we pre-
nt of their worth and su periority. They are sold

* *

V; all resyentable druggists, grocers, physicians,
hotels, saloons, steamboats and country stores,

P. H. DRAKE Si CO.,

ng2 eoSm 208 BROADWAY, N. Y.

M'[A&S1Y COLLINS A CO.*
PHILADELPHIA

DRAUGHT ALB AND PORTIR.
I am new receiving large quantities of DRAUGHT
ALB Ulj PORTER from this celebrated brewery,
wkieb I prepared to furaish 00 short netice to
all eersonswho faeor me with their orders.
*>Wersgi»«nto my drivers will he promptly at

tended to.
Go*«» delivered la all parte af Washington and

Georgetown,free of charge.
RUBY A 8HINN, Agent.

Union Botthng Dtpa, 4T Green etreet
u Georgetown ». 0,_

PRIVATIONS AND BUFFERINGS OF OFFl-
V 1 o»""" "hile Prisoners in t e band.r the Hebel» iSe; Tbe New Booa Of NonsenseChildren . Hour $1.25; Goodwin s Re-Biyto HisbopHoekinson s\av.rjr, f l #0; Ora, thelost Wite, by HellaZ. Spencer, 41; The NasbyPaper-.^y Petroleum V Nub,, lie: Ye Book ofCopperheads, »c ; orityt ^ jer#ali%h(HriiifDif 75^?. 1D6 Hi v&lg, by Jtframin^76e; Lily Wh\te, by Edward OoMwinlwe. '

PC M FRANOK jtaylor.
f. '¦ wj*"??.fr°»»»i.aTitmiffMof ¦*WgrsrilM ¦ Heui <Un grms'ij 10
*.> "T"

AMUSEMENTS.
fin01EK'» THEATER.

Pennsylvania Avenue, near WillardV Hotel.
THI8i WEDNESDAY) EVENING, Oct. 2S,

Third eight, of the engagement of the Washing¬
ton Favorite

MR 1>AN 8ETCHBLL.
An Immerse B. Ii! Threw Excellent Pieces I

Betcheli in three of bis Funniest Characters'
T1I*5 TOODLES!

Timothy TooJ;»;s Mr. Setchell
POOR PILLlOODDYt .

John Peter Filiicodd y.... .. Br. Potch. ll
A REGULAR FIX!

Hugh Pe Bran ...Mr. Setaholl
Tord'»1vkw theater.

T-.nUi strerU above Pennsylvania awnue.

La.'t R ight but three of the Talented Youaff Actor,
JUNIUS BRUTUS BOOTH.
THIS EVENING. October 26,

Will b,:* prelected Massinger'R Plav of
A NEW HAY TO PAY OLD DEBTS.

Sir G <ies Overreach Junius Brutn« Booth
Msrgaiit Overreach Minx Alic* Qny
TVnrsday. J unius Brutes Booth's last time »*»

Rff HARD III
Vj i('»y, K a <"»el) Benefit of Jut-inn Brutus Booth;

gbnkepfare's Masterpiece, ViCBSTH
Iti reh* ar^al. the Q'and German Le*e"diry

Pruma en'itled FAUST ANU MAROUBHITK,
wbirb will short 1) be produced, with u«w and ele¬
gant scenery machit.erv nnd effects, and in whi~b
tr e celebrate-' Artor. MR. .1 B. ROBEKT3. will
ua^e his first appearance in this Theader.

J A ME* B FORD Business Manager.
DD FELLOWS' HALL.

GRAND OPENING NIGIIT!
THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 27.

SANDER&ON S MINSTRELS!
Composed of

EIGHTEEN FIRST CLA^S ARTISTES:
F-em the Maryland Institute. Baltiniir", wh»re
their entertainments have be-n attended by de-
ligMet and enthusiastic audiencts, will sire a
st-r .8 f 'heir

L NEQUALLED ENTERTAINMENTS !
Com, rising

V IT AND II CMOR !
SONG AND SENTIMENT !

BURLESQUE AND DANCING!
Forming nu» of the most agreeable and interesting j
amu*"ii . nts ever ofler>-d iu this city.
Admission, 3' cents: reserved seats, t!) rents.
Door1* open at 7: cormnenu* at <S oc'id 3t*

o

AUCTION SALES.
FUTURE DAYS.

|^Y GREEN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
VALUAVI.E SALE OF~F«>UK STORY BRICK
LOI' K AND lot O ¦* SIXTH STREET WE3T,B^WKKN E AND P ETREE1S NORTH, AT
AUCTION.
On TU E8DAY, the Is*, dav of November next, at

4>< o'clock p m., yr ¦ s*all sell, in front of tha
preroitws, parts Lots 2*Dd 4. in Square 4S8, with the
'Uipri veiuents. consisting o' a Four »to*y Brick
Pons', with large halls, parlors. clia>.ib<>rs, gis
aDd water; making it a he.utisorre private resi¬
dence in the centra. r"rt of the city.Terms as 'allows : Tt ree notes, payable in 15, So
ana 27 months frnm December 18, I9»i3, with in¬
terest, and the balance to be pai 1 in cash. A deed
given.
A:l conveyancing and stamps at the cost of the

purchaser.
oc_Ueo-l&ds ORBEN A WILLIAMC. Aucts.

|^Y J. C. McGCIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
1BUSTEE S SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY
ON -'D STRFBT WEST. BETWEEN B AND C
STREET SMIRCH.
On MONDAY AKTEBNOON. November Jl, F»84.

at 4 o'<lrck. en the premises, bv virtue of a deed
of trust, eated March 15.1864, and duly recorded in
L'berJ.A S. No 75, foliosHJ et seq., and of the
laud records for Washington coun y, I sbail se.l
Lot£6, in reserva'ion No. II. fronting ZS feet on »d
street west, between B ard C streets north, run
Dir.* back :.'Ofe*t to -t tS foot alley, with a wide
p»blic alley runn;ng the full depth ot the lot on
tbefouti side The lot is improved with several
small tenements .... ,Terms: t>ne fourth in c.vh; the remainder in 3,
6 and9 tnon'bs, with interest, secured by| a deed of
trust on the premise*. ,Conveyance* at sn-chaser s ort

C11AS McN A MEB. Trustee,
nc 21-2%vrAds. J C. McGUIRE CO., Anct-s.

|^Y J. C. McOUIRE & CO., Auctioneers.
CHANCERY PALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED

PROPERTY ON THE ISi AND.
By vir! ne ot a decree of the Supreme Court of the

District of Columbia, sitting as a Court of Chan-
»er». in cense No. 215. Equity Docket 7. in whieh
Murray A Hemmesarecomplainants.aud Corueli-iB
J D»-sn.otd and others are defendants, on MON¬
DAY. thi 31st -'ay of October, 18«», at 5 o'clock p.m.. at the premises, I shad proceed to sell, at pub¬
lic an Hon, L t Nj. 7, iu Square No 33*. having a
front ol2b feet od south F street.and running back
126 fee? to a wide al.ey,together with the buildings
and improvements, which consist ot a large two-
story trarne house and back building.
Tti* prorert"^ *~ «ituat-> on F street south, be¬

tween 9th and l<5'h streets west, and the sale oflers
a desir ble ovportunity to those desiring to invest
in real estate.
The terms of sale a>*e: One half cash, and the re¬

mainder to be paid in si* re >nths, with iutere.t
s. curt u by bond. No dted giveu tiil tb» whole of
the purchase is paid and the sale ratified by the
Court. . ^,Cc nveyancins and stamps at purchaser s cost.

W Y.FBNDALL Trustee,
cc H 3'awts JA 8. C. McOUIRE A CC . Aucts.

gY J. C. MoGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers,
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF* A FARM CONTAINING
1 in ACRES, MORE OR LESS. 8ITUATK0 Iv
FAIRFAX COl'NTY. VIRGINIA. ABOUT ONE
milk irom bailie s corners on tum
MIDDLE PIKE.

. . . .I shall sell at th« Auction Rooms of J. C Me
Goire v. Co..onTUESDAY, the 1st of Nove-nber,
'W4, ai 12 M , by virtue of a ueed of trust to the
subscriber, bearing date the 23d of Mav, IS.'i" and
recor^eo in Liber B. No. 4, Folios 123 4c., one of
the land record- for Fairfax county, Virginia the
following described property, lying and b>*ing in
the couu'y ot Fairfax, and State of Virginia, viz :
Beginipg at A, s one planted on the south side of
t>«e Middle Pike Road, thence with said pike
northwesterly to Samuel Per»ins' corner at J,
tb>-nee soi i!'»-"sterly along said Perkins linefto a
stake 1,1 . i.ct southerly . lone the sivid Perkins
line to a «tR,k« L, thence northwesterly along said
Peikins'liretoa stake K, tueuce s >uthei ly to the
north ferk ->f Holmes'run on Kinesman'*_linetoH. two marked mapleJ. p'ne and oak sapliugs at
Kingsman's corner, thence southeastern along
the said run to D. a stake one pole fr«m Lio*-
b, mb's line, th» nee nt rth 32 deg., ea-t Z31 oo'es
to A, the beginning, containing IK acres of Land,
more or less, t<>getber with all arid singular, the
iini rovements, priviliges. hereditaments, and .;p-
purt-nances t# the san e
Terms : Fifteen bnndred dollars io eaoh on the

day of sale; the residue in twelve mouths from day
of sale, with interest, secured by a deed of trust on
the p emise*.
111 be terms of sa'.e are not complied with within

t«n days after the sale, the trus ee reserves th<»
n»bt to resell at the risk and expense of thede-
faulting purcbaaer on one weeds' notice in the
Kveni*tar. H N. GILBERT, tyuste®,
oc I eodAds J C McOUIRE 4 Co . Aucts.

BY GBEEN Sl WILLI AMS. Anctioneer4.
No. bUb, corner of 7th and D streets north.

CHANCERY 8ALE OF VALUABLE REAL ES¬
TATE.

By virtue of a deeie* of the Supreme Conrt of
the District of Columbia, dated on th*2lstday of
May, A D.. 1864. passed in a certain cause (N >.
1 .o" 0* pendiLg in said Court between J<>s«eliR
Castin 1 rurtce. cooiplainaot. and John Williams,defendant, tl e urdersifned Trostee will, on MON-PAY. the 3lst day of October. A. D., 18o4. at 4So'e'oek p m.. in front of the p'sminei, ptoeeed to
re-sell all that lot of ground situate in tb« city of
Wxsbington and District of Columbia, kn >wn and
detigrated as Lot numbered 16. in Square num
bered A. Alse, the east seven teet eight inches
front of Lot numb*red 15, in said Soua-e, together
with tbe improvements on said Lot and part of
Lot. eonsi»tirg»f a large three story Brisk Dwell
ing Hoi se, with back building, rbeing a aortitn
< f the rtal estate of the late Commodore Stephen
^Yhe1 property is si'aate 1 o north K street.be-
twe.n Twinty sixth and Twenty seventh streets
west, fronting 57 f- et and 8 inches on K street and
extending ba.k with that uniform width (57 feet 8
inefce* i, 9 feet lo eches to a public alley.
The te-ins of sale are : One-third cash, (of which

tl e porchaser will be required to pay down at the
tin vol rale Jim;) the balance to beptid lo two
equal install rents at six and twelve months 'romthe day ot rale; said balance to bear interest fromdsy of *al». and the payment thereof to be securedby lb*- bonds of the purchaser or purchasers, with? urety to be appi i.Teu by the Trustee.If ibe t rms .>» rale be not complied with withinfive da> s from »he day of sale, the Trustee reservesthe light to re sell tbe property, at tbe risk andcost of tbe defaulting purchaser by adverti i «suck resa'e three tiroes in son»« one o moeedai'ynew.papers published >n eaid City of WashingtonAil tonveyances and stamps at t.he eost of thepurchaser. ..." ^SKKV. Trustee._0C^»' 4'awAds GREEN Jt WILLIAMS. Aucts.

WHEATON ON THE RIttHT OF 8EAR0H-Loncon; M >sely «n Contraband of War.Londoi ; Husaek on Kigbts of Neutrals. Tendon-La* rt nee <>n Visitation and Search; WooUey'sInternational Law; Pols n's Law of Nations.Locd< n; Thompson on the Laws of War.London*Westlake's Private International Law.London;Martens's L>* of Nati .ua.Lon<1oo; Cptou's Mar¬
itime Law and Prite; Vattel's Law tf Nation-;WbtA'oaV Interrati pal Law; Phillimore's later
rati* sal Law; Gardner's Institntes; Halleck'alaternational Law and Laws of Wv
octU FRANCK TAYLOR.

AMUSKMGNTS
CANTERBURY HALL.

MC8I0 JOANT EftBURY UALL.i AND
HAT. L JCANTBRRPRY HALL.< THEAT1B

LOUtolABA AdlDI,
Hear Corner 4f sixth urnu. Ktnr of National ami

Metropolitan Hotels.
GaeBOB Li* . _. ProprietorB k Oi»«iiUOH 8taa»*
Lotos S101 lost- .. Ballot Master
Jt»BS Bbpcta ...Wnsical Directot

A > U I II A.l I TjU.
MON'TKK BETi KTAlNMBNT.? ONSTER KNT RKT A i N MBNT,MONSTER ENTERTAIN ME*T.

THE LEADING AMUPB »ENT TEMPLE.
THK I EAI'NG AMUSEMKNTTEMPi.B
THE LEADINo AMUSEMENT TEMPLE.T'»E LMIiINO AMUSEMENT TKM-'i.iC
TDK LEADING AMUSBMKN r TBMPLB,

tub or bat .-tar companv
THK GRKAI" STaB COMPANY*
1 U K OREAT 8 AR COMPANY
THB GREAT STAR COMPANY
1UE GKK-T STAR COMPANY.

OF TUB WORLD
OPT iE WORLD,
OK THE WoPLD,
OK Til K v*ORI.D,
OF TUB WOULD.

FP» KM,ID RALLBT8,
PPIENDIDBa LKTS.
B> I BNi.in BaLLKIB.
f PI. BN DID BALLBTS,
BP LBN 1.'ID BALM-.r*
LAI Oil A BLtC FARCES,
LAUUMaHlB famous,
LU'MlAltLK fARCfcS,
LA t'G'' A RLE FAR! 18,
LAUGHARI.B ?aRC«Ci

BXTK a V aGaNT BURLB-QUES.> XTRaVai, aNT BUBLKSoUBS.KX 1 h A V .*<. a T IORLBSt{UHB,l.XTlt O AGaNT BC-: B (M1KS,EXTRAVAGANT SlRLESQITES.
elegant pantomimes,Ei.B(i *NT p ANTOMI h E8,
ELK OA N T PANTOMIME',ELEGANT PANTOMIMES,ELEOANT pantomimes.
STERLING DRAMAS,
PiEltLING I RAM Ad,
sterling DRAMAS,
STMtl.lMi DRAMAS,BfKKUNd DHAMAS.
ETHIOPIA"' HOIKK-va,
ETHIOPIAN SilRIM,
ETMOI-hN SO I R K ICS,
ethiopian 8OIRKES.
ETHIOPIAN MHRBBS.

FONG8, DANCES. KXiR.AVAOAN7.AS,SOMiS. D aN«' i S EXTRA V AG A N'Z AS,frONGS, DA'.CBS, EXTRAV.aGANZAS,Si MIS DANCB8, EXTRAVAGANZAS.
i>ON'GS PA* CEv EXTRAVAGANZAS,

ANDTdl » OST pleasing,
ANI)THK MO. T PLEAsiNG,AM) TIIK MOST PLhASIN +,
AN D THE MUST I' Lli AS I N'G,
AN I* TUfc MOST PI.BASING.

AND DIVERSIFIED PERFORMANCE
AND DIVt RSIFlkD PK FORMANCE
AM» DIVERSIFIED PER'ORM %NOtf
ANE DIVEKMtlBD PEKKormaNCB
AND DIV > RflI FIF L) PERFORMANCE

Tu BE POUND IN THE CITY,TO BE FOUND IN Tllhcrrv!
To BE FOUND IN THE CITY.
TO BE FoI'N D I J I II K ' I Y,TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY,

STRANGER* MAKE A N TK F IT,MRaNGERS MAK» A NO 1 M OF IT.M RANGEKS MAKE A NOT| OF IT.
kancbks make a note ok 1 r,STRANGER* MAKE A NOTB OF IT.

<riiZfcN.« M AKE A Ni»TB OH" IT
CITIZENS MAKE A NOTB OF IT.CI I 1ZEN8 M A K E A NO . K Of IT.citizens vr AKK A NOTB OF IT!
CITIZEN? MA K E A NOTE or IT.
LADIES mak B * NOTE «K IT.LADIKl* MAKE A NOTE OF IT,LA DIES Ma KB A NOTB OF IT,
ladius mark a otbofit.
LADIE8 MAKE A NO1 EOF I r!

don" F A11. TO VISIT THBGitt AT
don'T !AlL TO VISI T THEGRBAT
don'T I ail Tu VISIT the GtB %T
don'T BAIL TO ViSl T TUB GREAT
don'T KAIL TO VISIT THB GREAT

can 1 EMBURY MUSIC uall
CANTERBURY MUSIC hall
CANTEHB liYMU.'ICHALI,
canterbury MIJMCHALL
CANTERBURY MUSIC HALL.

and THEATER.
A D TM EATKR.
and TH E ATER.
and THEATER.
A^D TII BAlKtt.

A
A
A
A monster ENTERT - INMBNT!
a Monster e* i brtainmbn r,

AT OH E A P PKICB8,
AT 1 HEAP PRICES,
AT CHEAP pri' BS,
A I' CH BA P PRICES,
AT CliBAP PRICES.

look AT the ATTRACTIONS,look AT the ATTRACTIONS.
look AT THE attractions,look aT the ATTBACTION8,LOOK AT the ATTRACTIONS,
AND JUDOEOUK ABILITY
AND JUDGE OUR aBILI Y
END U- GE OU A HI IT Y
AND J U r>G » OUR ABILITY
AND JUDGE oCK ABILITY
T GIVE A PERFOItMAN B,TOGIVK A PKKKfRMANCB,TuGIVEA performance,TOGIVB A PERFORMANCE,
10 GIVB A PERFORMANCE.
WORTHY Yi.UR PaTRNAOB.
WORri.Y ". OUR P A RON AO E.
WORTHY Yol'K PATRO^AOE.
WORTHY YOUR patronage.
WORTHY YOUR PATRONAGE

Second week of the beautiful ani accomplished
actress,

CI1RRRV BBLLB,CHERRY BELLE,CHERRY BELLE.
who will appear evry nigh- this week in th» grand
fepamsti Pantumime eniitl. d

I ON JUAN,
DON JI'AN,
DON JUAN,

THB LIBERTINE.
Don Jurn Cherry Be leDon Guzman.,... Jo-ih HartScarninfuch Moos dzoll-.oyI* raocuis .......... Mr HourfhertyBo '

..................... Mian El la W»*vo«r.'acyuet. - -...... Mr DelehaityJcooud.. Mr.HallBrrtcaud Mr WadDemons. Barry. Thumps'in aud EonU
poiiLa Anna Mi»s Mary W.>«nerIranrlla MissGa'daer

Min«tto Mien Lizzie WesnerMane . Mins W»l#un
Lords. Ladies. Ppaia^-t*.&c.For SynopHinof Scenery, Incidents. \c., Bee bills

First appearance fcf
MISS JENNIE JOHNSON,MI.-S JEN N I E JOM NS N,MISf JENNIE JOHNSON,Tlie celebrated Voralist and O' medienne: also ofCHABLEY KANE,

CHARLES KANE,
, . charley KANE,The c-elfcbrated C'Mnedian and Negro Delineator.

First appearance of
DI K COL' IN8,DICK COLLINS,

, .DICK COLLINS.The nunvaled Banju Plajer and Washington fa¬
vorite.
Second week vf

J08H HART,
JOSU HaRT.
Josh hart,

Tht tertafile Comedi .n
JOHN mulligan,
JOHn MULLIGAN,JOHN mulligan.

Id new acts
DELBHANTY AND Ward,dflbhaniy and ward,dklehanty and ward!The Champion (Hog Dance s.
M18H LA Ra LB CLAIBIC,MISS LtURA LE CLAIRE,MIt8 LAURA LE CLAIRE,

The pleasing Vocalist and Comedienne.
J.J. DOUGHERTY,J J DOUGHE' TY,

,
J.J dougherty,

The capital versa'ile A 'or.
MuNS. LOUIS 8Z0LL0SST.>'0N8 l»»uis bzollossy,MONS LOUIS SZOLLOSaY,

The eel*hra'»-d Mali Danger, aa>l his
splendid BALL KT TROUPB
8PLEM.ID HALLRT TROUPE
t I'LEN DI D BALLEP mol.-PE
gPLtNDIu BALLfcT TROUPE

TWENTY BF.AuVlKUL L A DIB9,
IWK.NTV BEaUTIFU ladies!
TWENTY BkAl TI'UL L A <>1 ES.

OVER wNB HUNDRED i'K'i/ORMKRS,OV»,R «»K II I'N Dh ED PERKOP.»' EMS,
OVER ONB HUNDRED PBttFoRMKKS.

upwards ok fifty Acr.1
UPWAhDS 1 -f Fl*TY ACl'rt

EVERY NIGHT,
EVBHY NIGHT.

yOUB HOUhH BNTiRi'ainmbvt.
FOUR HO R8 ENTERTaINMBNT.

Ladies. doD t forire our regular
r aTI'RD \Y AfTErtNOoN M \TIN1B,When a bill sp*eiall> a-nunfor jour accoinmo-

dation will be presented.
PRICES OF ADMISSION.

Parqnette, Baicour, an* GalWrj . 3s eenu
Orekwatrar-bai'H .. fiOo«nt*
Received Orcbe-'tra seats . ._ 76 cents
Lower Private Buses, bo'.dinc six persona i\ ot
Upp»r Boies... u ,1
SlnaW s»a<s in Balcont Bo* $1 nn
Private Boaes ani Rc«rr»tv) Seats can be sesuredfrom gj in the meriting till 2 p. m.

LOCAL NEW**,
The I'nited State* v» Johnnta. Sutton, and

Henuage.
TESTIMONY VUK THlf DMPBN8B.

We have given a full report of th* testimony
for the Government, in this interesting and
important ease, a leading one ainougst the
numerous ceses in Wis city and Baltimore, of
parties recently arrested ou charge of supply¬
ing goods to l^e rebels. In order to present a
full showing of the cat*, which presents many
new points. and will doubtless be a matter of
relerence In the future, we present oelow the
evidence for defen -e in detail:
Tne d* fence was commenced bv calling.henry H. Thompson, w&.> testified thai tie was

acquamed wita >lr Johnson but uot with
the utter parties. Hi" be-u acquainted with
Mr. Johnson aoonta year, and has had a room
at bis bouse during that time, during wulcn
v. itness has know, o him well.
By th»- Judge Advocate.D motkn >w his rep¬

utation outside of 'Ce city ri Washington. H ive
usvei beard people generally expres>uig opiu-ini s about Johnson's caaract-r, as witness
dots notconi" mncc in contact with peopleI-.J the accu-*d. . li. Do you Know whether
he is reputed loyal or not in the city I A. I
know nothing to the contrary. (4. Hive you
ever 1 sard bun speak nn the snbject of thrf
Government, so that you hav me.ti.s of judg¬ing w beiner be is loyal or not by conversations
with him

'i be Judge Advotstv objected on the groundthat evidence as to specific acts (and conver-
sftt>c.ns w> re practically that) was not proof
of g< neial reputation and was not competent
it-s'imony.

l| State what the general character of Mr.
Johnson Is ?
Some obj-ciion raised by the Judge Advo¬

cate
Tbe conrt was cleared, and afier the doors

were re-opened th>- decision of the court was
announced as follows:

i> The court rule* that until the witness tes¬
tifies 'hat he Knows the general character of the
accuseo the question cannot be put."
By the accused:.<-i nave you ever heard

anyihmg against the cbara ter of Mr. John¬
son .'
ObjectPd to by the Judge Advocate.
LI. Have yon ever neard anything against

the loyalty of Mr. Johnson ?
This was also objected to by 'he Jndgi* Ad¬

vocate, anf both objections *ert sustained.
W iiiief-s then stated he was a clerk iu the

Tresmrv Department.
Muhatl J. O'lSkaughnzsty, a witness ou tae

part of the defence, was cworii, and testified
that be knew Mr Jobu-on, and that he(wit-
net-s) had charge of one ol the divisions of the
Treasurer's office. Has k.iown Mr. Johnson
i:b<>ut a year. Has a room at nis tvju.-e, and
meets him occasionally tnrough th day. D >n t
know bib standing in Washiugtjii, a.id does
not know many who know mm.

Copt. Le (.rond Benedict, a witness on the
pait of the defence, testified: He wa« em¬
ployed in the Afijutant General's office: knew
Mr Jobnsou since last January; did not. Know
what his petition or standing was iu the cityof V\ asbingion
.Samuel K. Utwjlass, a witness 011 the p irt of

ibe Ceienet, testiiled :.He had beta a Resident
of V\ asblugton city for the last forty ye trs,
with the exception of two or inree year*; am
well acquainted with Mr. Johnson <fc Suttou,
and lintp been between lift^eu and tw-uty
years; thii.k 1 know them intimately;they have
lived In my part ol the city for a numner of
years until very recently; think I have m-aua
of knowing what their character is; have never
heatd it questioned: it is good: uever heard it
question*d until lids difficulty occurred; do
not know that I have any extra means of
knowing their reputation for lovalty;do not
think I have fearo it mad- the subject of com-
m« nt: 1 never beard tl.eir loyaby or dislo\al y
questioned: I am Register of the city; will ha.e
occupied that place four years next July; was
not appointed hv the Administration, out was
elect* d by 'be people.
Urofe examined oy the Judge Advocate:. I

think my reputation lor loyalty n»s never ne-u
questioned; never neard it questioned; 1 ran
Lere on 1 he unconditional Union ickei; an l I
Link I have expres-ed myself pretty freely
on the subject whenever 1 had an ipportuuity;1 do uot know of persons questioning my loy¬
alty.
Jchn 11. Johnson, a witness for de'ense, testi¬

fied as follows : 1 have lived in the District of
Columbia all my lifetime, and in Washington
city fur the last vM years; was in the grocerybur-inest for nine 01 t*-n years; since that time
I have studied law, and a n now a member of
ibe f»ar and acting justice of the peace, having
receive d my appointment from Mr. Lincoln
1 know Mr Johnson and Sutton both; have
known Mr. Johnson between 19 aud I < year-;1 knew him w hen he was a clei k to Mr. Wnite
ibe dry goods dealer In Pennsylvania av-u»,
1 am acquainted with Mr. Su ton about 12
years. My acquaintance witn Mr. Heuuage is

nominal; have known him 4 or 5 vea<>. 1
ihink I have the means ol knowing the repu¬
tation and staudlng of Messrs Johnson <fc Sut¬
ton in the city of Washington. I predicite my
belief, as to their honesty and fair dealing, 011
the ltict tha- 1 have had iu ercourse with
them and have d. alt with them for the last lo
y *srs.
1 he Jndge Ad vocate:.As a lawyer, do you

think that is geueral knowledge !
\V itn» ssThen, I should, from the respect-

ability ol the business wuich they did. and by
tbe respectability of the persons patrouii.ug
tbem.
By the acensed:.Q,. In addition to that, d >

yon know what people 111 the city say of 'hem!
A. Yes; i do not tnink that any necessity ex
I?ted for passing encomiums on these men. b it
I have never heard any person douot toeir
boneety. Q. Do you know whtt pe ople in the
cuv have taid as to the character and reputt-
tan of these parties! A Yes sir; I do CI
Speaking lrom this means ol knowledge, wait
is the general character of the«e parti-s r.ir
lntetrity and honesty? A. Good, sir; good.
Ci- Have you the same meaus of knowing tueir
reputation for loyalty a^ you nave for miu jriug
their g*neml reputation! A I can only ju 'ge
01 the predilections of Mr Johnsm. as 10 loy¬
ally, lrom casual conversations wnith I nave
had with him
The Judge Advocate objected to evidence of

con versaHon.
Q. Have j on heard others speak or his loy.

ally ! A. He is not reputed to be dislo»al, in
this city.
1 he Judge Advoctte..Is tnat an answer?Willies!*. 1 ha\e not heard p.jopl« say he

was oisloyal. <.£ Have you neard people say
he was loyal? A. He has expressed Uis loyalty
to 111**.
The Judge Advocate..1 ask th* Court to

direct the wi ness to answer the questions put
him
The question was then repeated
A. 1 do not recollect.
Cross-examined by the Judge Advocate:.

Q. How long have you been a lawyer { A
Between three and four years. tl >w long
did you study bt-forn thai? A. Tare* yea<-s.
I was admitted after 1 finished m> course, y,.
When did you commence studying law ?
Objected to, and question withdruirn
q. Have you ever heard anybody speak in

relerence to these persons' general ch iracter
oibsr man the firm themselves? A. I nave
beard persons say that they were very liir
men In their business. i|. Whom did you hear
say that? A. I do not recollect. I: is impossible
10 recollect. (4. When was it ? A It may have
been within me last three, or four, or Ave, or
eight.or len years, I think. Uau you recollect
any one instance ? A Icannot. Q.. H*ve yoa
ever heard any person say tny thing a->o iiia«nr
lovaitj or disloyalty? A. I do not recollect
that I have. 1 have not heard th-ir loyalty
impugned or their disloyalty denouueed.
You have uever heard anything eiiber wty ?
A Neither pro nor con. <4. Are you related 10
Thomas W. Johmou ! A. In no way wnat-
ever, and I am not a voluntary witness eitHer.
At tie subsequent stage ol the proceedings

tbe witness askea leave to correct his testi¬
mony. He said :

The question first propounded to m* was,
" How long 1 bad resided in th« D>st ict of O >-
lumbia." and I said daring my wnole life. I
wish to correct that by saying t.hit I wa* twrti
in Virginia, and was nrought to Oeorgeto »n
when an infaut, aud have resided toere ever

'"(fi/bert S. Miner was sworn for the d 'feos«,
ana trstifi'd that, he resided in Alexandria,
Va , and was acquainted wrh Messrs. Joh i-
sou i. Suttou. Have been a quain'^d with
them four or live years, peruaps louger. Kne v
their clerk. Mr. Henage, by sigh' to'it no'- by
name, and know Johnson & Sutton verv wll.
0 ilave you ibe means of knowing tneir rep.
ucanon! A. 1 cau state all the men,is I hive.
1 frequently ooine up to Wasnington on b isl-
iietf and my wife comes up witn m*. and has
large oealii 'or her friends and f >r her owo
fan-liy. 1 have b^eu intimately acquainted
¦with ihem. and I know som* of 'heir clerks,
y.. In tuditiou to tnat do you know how they

sr»*«s una'fd by theiracqn&ioiancps? A Their
geneial chara< ». r -s upmbt, so far a? I kn >w.
<'rotsexamined by 'He Judge Advocate.Q.

you ever h»*a!d outsiders express anyopinion ahont ttiem? A. 1 do not Know that 1
ever heaid any opinion expressed in repaid fo
tnem. 1 always looked on 'hem as genlemen
ot high standing ai>d vracity. and I deal with
tt>» m accordingly 1 think I have dealt wi n.t»»mihr" or four years *4 Have yon 'he
means ot knowing what the puh'ie estimation1® os to 'heir loyalty ! A. I never nearJ that
ni'-de the Fnhject ot conversion or calledin qo»8ticii a> any time I have talked withthi m often myseif mo never heard them ex¬
press an opinion th^msei veson the subject anymore than that when 1 rejoiced I suppose theydid
By tbe Judge Ad vocate.i^. You are wellknown as tt io*al maul A. I believe so. Myfirst intimate acquaintance wl'h these partes

a as at tiie t-egiinug of 'his contest when I
was elected to the legi--»tnre in
By ihe accused.Q. \on do not a* ociate with

disl^val people I 5uppo>e{ A. Not at all. I
h»\i> some disloyal acquaintance* wh< do not
speak to roe I ai ways thought tnat Johnson
A Snt'on were loyal men, but I kno^ tnat
tha' is not evidence

H'm. B. M-grudcr was sworn for the defence.
Test ifleo that he was a physician, a .d has ne*n
a re-identof ibe District of Cilurania 51 vears,
at d ibecity of Washington 3.2 vears Was ac¬
quainted wtlh Mr. Sut'on, >ind kn »w him very
well. Bate besn his family physician ever
since he ( M r S ) hart a family. and before, w.t-
ness 'bought Witness had meaus of kn >wingSutton's reputation among h'S a^quaiutances
in 'lie eitv. That reputation was fi st rite in
all respects Wmess h«l conver-ed with bun
a in' wit'' his family repeatedly, and haJ al waysheat d tl'em ? xpr^s-- s-irlments entirely loyal,
thoroughly so. Never h^ari others inak» his
loyalty ihesuhjec' ot conversation till since his
arrest

< )ro«-s-exa rr. Ined hv the Judge Advocate:.
Witness did not recollect of ever hearing him
(Mr Su'ton.) express any opin>ou ahont the
present Administration. Never hear.i him ex¬
press any opinion abnu* the *r»v»mmeui as it
rtands I o t ot reeo lent, of ever heiring htm
expreps any opinion about the President, hut
h-i ve heard a'mos' everyb >dv say 'hat the Pres-
idet t was a great joker Did i.ot Know m hear¬
ing Mr. S. sav so Wi'nes~ rtid no', kn i .v what
the general reputation ot nimself for loyaltywas tn 'his cit\.
Benjamin N Brown, a witness for the de-

ffrc, was examined by he accused, and tes¬
tified tha' he was a minister of the gospel and
pa>'or of a coegrega'i'in in this city. be?n
a residi nt ot this city for'hree vears. Witness
w as only iK'roon edtoMr Johnson thi- morn¬
ing, but knew Mr. Sn ton Has had «ome con-
ver-atirn with Mr S. -viw h.m frequently,but could no' sav what his repu'a'ion !or loy¬
alty was. w i'ness h is heard him 'a:ked about
as a ot'loya! man during the 6eason, bat never
hpa>d htm talked about as an honest or as a
disbone-t man
John Tilden ' arri.<, sworn, and examined bythe accuser! .Witness testified that ue has b-ien

arquainteii with Messr*. Johnson &. -iuttrn tor
two years, on ring which time he has been a
resident ot this ci'y Wa» uitimat ly acqnaint-
eo wi h them in connection with business.
Knew treir repnta'i n among the people to be
honorable nu.¦in^ss men That wis their rep¬utation :ts far as be fcnew. Wi ness is in the
con mission bnsii ess and represents some six
or seven bouses in New York and Philadel¬
phia. Knew somethu g about the goods called
cadet grey, and has bee;i selling them since
1K13 »o the present time There are tour classes
of these goods. The first i« called calet sati¬
net; then there Is cadet cloth, cadet cissimere,and w ha> is called cadet felt cloth.ail gr^yclo'h Thought Messrs El is &, Harrup. of
1'htladelphia, has sold to the trade here: alsoHall &, Flanagan Wi'se-s did not know, bat
he thought all the cloth houses in this cityoealt in 'hatcla;-sof goods.
Cros--examined bv the Judge Advocate:.

Wiui. ss sold goods for the New York house ofJacob Lansing, and also for S B. Chl'tenden
& Co., and a cloth hou-e *ne name of which he
did not recoiled. D d not irnow what streets
the bouses were on, bnt coald tell by referringto hi;-book Could »«ot say that he sold greyclo'hs tor either ot he New York houses Has
seen samples ot all four kiarte ot grey com-
monly sold in 'his city Did not hive piecesot all four of ihem, as he sold exclusively bv
sample. Couid not say positively what stores
in tr.is city had the cader cloth, as he was not
with the parries when they sold theaa Wit¬
ness thought that P- rry Ac (Jo , Yates <fc Shelnyhave them, and K W Oarer had ih m Theyhad them within three months. Thought he
had seen cadet cloth a' Perry's Could not
say positively that he and se^n it at any other
s'ore, but thought that Yates ic Chelny had I'
ais> . Tliout-lit they had it witmn the last six
weeks. <"onId not say po-itivelv that he saw
it. [A specimen ot cartetcloth was h lre shown
to the witness J Witness said he would call a
carpet cashmere. Could not -»ay how much he
had spsn in this city, bat he had seen some, he
thonghr, at Perry's store Witness knew from
his own ki owledge.from interviews with
John"on <5c Sutton during the last two years.that their character was good Had several
conversa'ions with them, and with other par¬ties nbont them, but no' recen'ly. Within the
last iwo years had conversation with his ( wit¬ness's) fa'her about them His father believed
tta.m to be good and loyal men. Hal a con¬
versation with Mr Lansing, ot New York,about them, and he said the same as witness's
latfur, in ahon' tbe same words, which was
about last Sep'erober, witueks thongbt. Wit¬
ness's tather r»sides in Philadelphia.By the accused: Witness thought Johnson
&. Sutton have been known In New York for
the last fifteen > ears Their reputation in New
York, as far as witness k> ew, has been nonor-
able in every respect It was one of the im¬
portant parts of witness's business to know the
rspntat'on and s'ai ding of men in the mercan¬
tile bnsii ess Never had occa-ion to ma,ke
inquiry as to their ttanding at one of the mer-
C»i tile agencies.
B\ the Judge Advocate: Witness conversed

with Mr. W'niian s. of the firm of William* A;
A t i.esu ot Phiiadelj-hi.!, (beside* his tather and
Mr I,Hn^inp,) In regard to the defendant*.
Thev stated that th»- defendants were honora¬
ble merchants That con versatlon was in June
last. W itness n-ver c >iiversed with anybody
etse The Mr. Lansing to whom witness re¬
ferred is Mr Jacob Lansing. Do >s not know
Mr. E. A. Ro*eis or Mr. Joseph Grey, ot New
Yoi k
J'ardun WorfUy, recalled . Bv the accnsed:.

Witness thought it was on Friday or Saturdaycfthe wet k before last he had tbe conversa'ion
with Mr. Johnson in regard toMosby'a Having
gobbled up « pa\maeter. Witness gave theni
a check «»n that day. That was the date of the
check he gave them in payment tor goods, and
that was the day he se tied wltti them Wit¬
ness knows a livery stable keeper named
Cooley; his stables are corner of -Oth and
str» ets; witness nsed to pnt his horses up there
during the suir.mer.
Here the question was asked the witness If

he recollected having a conversation with Mr.
t Voley, in the latter part of June, perhaps in
Mr. <V's stables, in relation to his (witness's)business.
Tiie question was objected to by the Judge

Ad vocate.
The counsel for the accused stated that he

wan ed to lay a foundation for contradicting
the witl.-ss
The Judge Advocate..The question is not

periinen* to the issue, uor i- it connected with
anybinic drawn out in the direct extmina-

"counsel for the accased..W« expect to show
that in a certain con veisatiou at the stables of
Cooley the witness said that be was employed
in carryii g goods backward and forward, and
giving in uimation, and that with uim the
principal obj> ct was to make m )uey.that he
was indifferent whether he favored one party
rr thr other In reply to the question how it
happened hat his information always proved
nmi-s and that we never succeeded In getting
Mosby, he said the Government always de-
nendec on his intorma*»oa, and was always an
hour behindhand This Is for the purpose of
showing that the man is infamous, and is not
to ne trus'.eti eviii by r» bels.least of all by the
Government of tt.e United States
The Judge Advocate - The testimony would

pot ' e comi etent, as not being pertinent to tne
issue and a« not b-H.g connected with auy-
thing drawn out in the direct examination. If
the sccused desires to make the witue*8 hisown
witness, fee can call him and have aims*oru
The Court decided the qu stiou could not be

Va'ilka, sworn for detenc By the ac-
cntsdWitness knows the defendants, and
was in their employ from two to four years
c.ff and en. The last tlmo wn« sometime in
March last, witness thinks. Has s»en Worse-
ley at the store of the defendants. Never heard
hi'ro say aoything to the defendants or to the
clerks ab.)iit bis being a contraband trader.
The first wuuess knew of his claiming to be a
contraband dealer was on se-iug It in the
i,i« per- he tesiimony given on Thursday.
seen V* or^eiey buy all descriptions of |{ooua at

defendants". Hae him hoy grey olotbstbeie RemfTDbers Of hte returning one pM0ol coods, and what bUn him n-mrmkw 11wmtbe tact of HI* biTiof a qnarrel with Mr Hen.
ria«ie at* nt lb* mau not h«*in>: pl«.^d with w.}lr said he conl.l have sold i at *1 p#r yard,tmt he prtftrred bring n it » ' '.* to Hea-
nage. Tbe grey or ctdet cloth wa« u*u*'.iyk> pton :be troat coaiiur, on tb- left side, n*ar
the door, on »be front floor, in the saleroom.Witness recoilacis one nay when Worseley
wet there ha culled to wiu:es« as witness vm
pas«ing ont ai.d said, .. Watt a moment
ontil I ret through with Mr. Hennage. 1
¦want to cbeat him a little iu tbeae
Hoods, and tben we will go and take
a. drink.'* Tbia was said by him In alasfrbiDn manner. 1 told hsm 1 hart no objec¬tion to that aud 'her. walked over to an ®ppo-site counter at d commenced conversation witha ycnnc ladv who was there In a tew mo¬ments Mr. J< hnaon came up to where I wasand w« there engaged in conversation together.I afterwards walked over to the end of thecounter. Aboot this t me Mr Heunage a*ketfM r. Johnson If he conld take ¦ ucn and snca aprice for trie go de Mr. Wo-»ely remarkedthat be eonld buy th» »nme goods iu Biiumorefor a erf h' deal lees Mr Johnaon said tbat hecould not fell them for le»a 'ii*n Mr. Hennagehad ngTeed to. I do tot rem«roi>er the pricaatwhich Mr. Hennage offered ihem, hut M.r.Worrrly s was S*2. I think Mr. Hannah's was99>, or *2ij I told Mr Uennace that ibey hadbetter be quick and split the dtffeeoo* for I
was anxious to po. Ihr. Worseley flual'.y pur¬chased the fcooos. I do not think.In faot, 1
know it wae not at tbeir price. These goods
weie taken trom 'be coouter near tQe door.
A t-r th. sale Mr Wor*eley retnatk-d to Mr.
H'unage. . Now yon trea: me with these ,"roods
like you doalloibera, when I leave here don't
jouseil'hem to aty body ei*« I want yonto pot tliem in the cellar, where '-bey can't be
troubled by anybody." Mr. Hen nAge replied,..What vcn bavr rougut, you shall have,"and added, "To oblige jou 1 wiU -ioasyeurt quest." I do not know as thes- wer» the ex¬
act words, but something to that effect. I donot know wbetber the (roods were placed inthe cellar or not. This vas not more tb&n a
month ago, I think These grey cloths are
usually sold by o'her dealers. 1 nave been in
other retail and commission stores and sold
suih goods. 1 sold such In Johnson k. Sntton's
More as mn<li as tour yiar* a-ro. Nevtr
hej»rd anv conversation betwe-n Wors-
ley ard defendants in which Worsley told
them who he wa- and what he was doing any
mote tlian that Mr Joiinsou frequently re¬
marked 'hat he would not sell him anv more
to curiy acrot-s the Long Bridge than lis pa*srequired or something ot that kind. This was
lr the presence of Worsley. Tnese transac¬
tions were open like all other ordinary bnsi-
r.efS transactions. Worsiey's bundles were
always (except the> were very large, and he
ol'en made very large purch ises,) put in the
bundle depo\ 'be same as tho o ot other
customers. Whni the purchase was an
unusually large one. th« bundles were
placed in a box and the boxes marked
in the tt.re. Witness has seeu orders
that Worsley bought 1 do not know
au> thing about where the orders came tro.n.
1 only know that the orders bail the names of
cer'ain parties en them, and as far as I oould
understand, (1 do not kuow w ti 'tn^r tile others
nndetstood ditlerently or not) the orders came
from parties jus-t across the I.ong Bndee. with¬
in th'1 F'edeial lines. I kuow a Mr. Cu'ry who
!i\ed tn the Federal lines, bought goo l> and
had th»m marked in that way, and I thought
ii war- the same with them.

('ross examination by the Judge Advocate
W mess thinks he I'm saw Worsely sometime
durii g last April, May, or Juue t]aouot say
positively that 1 ever sold goods to him Isold
him some little boxes containing checkers,
dominoes, <hess. and tuch tninu« which were
tenton trom New York forme to sell. Noth¬
ing was sa'd as to where they wretogo. Wit¬
ness i ever remarked that "He would mak« a
tr< od thing ot it." This was what I said to him,..These thines are very cheap.There are par¬
ties selliug the same things her* at #5 a box
and I thick they are a good thing for soldiers.
1 otlereu thun to him lor ^2-">, but atterwards
corsenteS to u»ke *21. 1 told him they would
eeii for trom ?:!,S to S5 a box, and 1 thought
that was prettv good protlt. I never ssl«l he
could potSHia tox lrom fliosby s men. Never
talked to biro about going to Richmond. The
last time I saw him I said to him "Mr. Wors¬
ley it you can get me a pass to go with yon I
think I can be ot some assistance to vou. Be¬
sides 1 can take several descriptions of articles
aloi gr with roe wh<cb will be of some use to the
soldiers. 1 supposed of course he was no', go¬ing through the lines or I FBould never have
asked him for the pass. Worsley said "I do
not know about this thing, but I will
try and see what I can do for yon." He
added, " But if there is any money to be made
1 want to make It mvself " This conversation
io^k plaoe alter I bad sold him the boxes. He
had been across the bridge and returned I do
not think in tbat conversation he told me about
having seen the fight up in the Valley. Did
not hear him speak of having seen the flash of
the guns from where he w«js. If he said any¬thing about the light to roe, It has escaped mymemory This conversation took place betweendefendant's store and the Fran Klin House,vhicb is opposite. Worsley said he had soldfive boxes of the game6 at #5 a box, and that
was more than tke amount he was to pay me forihe dozen games. 1 supposed he sold theui to
the soldiers, but I did not kuow. I think It
took him about ten days to make his trip Thai
was what he said I knew of bis bringing back
tobacco for the goous, ou one occasion When
I went around to a steam bakery with him be
showed me some tooacco which be said ne had
bronght down. That was on his last trip that
1 saw him. I do not know how many poundsthere was in a box, further than there was a?
much as I conld lift in each box. Does not
think there was 160 of these boxes. Didn't hear
him say there were eight tjns. There were
about fifteen or twenty boxes opened in pres-rnce ol witness. Worsley did not say any¬thing about Culpeper to me.

BKHCTTINO TESTIMONY.
W'm.II. 1'erkiut was sworn by the prosecu¬tion, aDd testified tbat He lived in the FirstWard, on Pennsylvania avenue, between 19th

and 2tth streets. Witness know-* Thomas W.
JohLson. Have beard a li tie, very little, whatliis reputation is among; p* ople generally. Have
beard trom people in Johnson's neighborhood,
» here he formerly lived. Have not conversed
particularly with those who lived in the
neighborhood, but have beard conversations.
Could not say bow many: perhaps three or
ft ur, or hall a dozen. From tbat knowledge
witness knows what his general reputation is;that reputation was tnat be was Southern dis¬
posed, in favor of th.j South.disloyal, of
course.
Cross examined bv the accused:.It is some-

tiling like fltieeu or twenty years since witness
had any personal acquaintance with tbese par¬ties. Witness knew nothing of them himself
1<t tbe last three or four years. Have heard
tbe neighbors say the parties were disloyal.Sometimes one neighbor, and tjmetimes an-
other Could not name any one person. Heard
It spoken of since tbe war commenced, person¬ally at the corners of the streets, when groupsvould appear acd talk abont thes* matters.
Wnness' name is Perkins. Is a white man.
(In answer to a qnestion who and wuat he
was.) Has be^n loyal ever since the c /m-
menveroent of the war. Wiiuess does not sap-
pose 'here is a man in tbe country who will
ecme forward and say be is dislov.il. He was
just about as loyal as yon And anybody made.
Did not know bow he got here as a witness.
He was summoned, but did not know who by.
Did not tell anybody of bis knowledge of theses-
parties Tbe witness guessed that if they knew
anything they would know these parties to be
disioval Everybody tbat knows witness
knows what he is

'

Have not spoken with
Mr. Sutton for six or eight years. There is na
had deling between Mr. S. and witness. Has
not spoken to Snt'on because be has not treat¬
ed witness right in matters of dealing. Wit¬
ness could speak to him at any Mm* Witness
thought Sutton wanted to take advantage of
him, and be wonld not suffer it Witness
would have nothing to do with him since.
Have bad no con versation with Mr. Johnson,
but witness Is on speaking terms with him.
Witness does not carry on any business now.
Did carry on the dry goods business, but sold
out to Mr. Johnson fifteen or twenty years ago.Geo. B Fxllebrown. a witness for the prosecu¬
tion, testified that he lived at tbe corner of H
rnd aoth streets. Knows Thomas W. Johnson.
Has known him ten years, probably longer.Have heard the neighbors express their opin¬ion of Mr. Thomas W. Johnson tor loyalty or
disloyalty. He is generally represented as
being disloyal.
Cross-examined by defence-..Have beard

Mr. Johnson spokeu of as dislwyal by several
gentlemen. Have h*ard Mr. Lem'l Williams
speak of bim. Mr. WilliamBis a cabinet ma¬
ker in tbe First Ward. Cannot give tbe date,
bnt wps about three months ago, at the corner
of PenneyIvaniaavenueand 20U> street. Wit¬
ness remember* tbat it w*« on th* corner of
tbat street. b«-c*use he is 1° business there.
Has no recollection who was present besides
Mr. Wil'iams Does not now con¬
versation came up, of hoW in*!?!!. th«was in tbe right Witness
before church time. It was on Wednesday
nlirht nrav- r meeting night. Witness does not
eo to riraver meeting, and does not belong to
tbe church. <this in answer to a question.) Do
.n. k,,(lW who beard the remarks besides Mr.
Williams- Witness might have beard a good
make remarks, bnt caurot recollect any ons.

i,v the Judge Advocate .It was previous
to 'he raid. Witness could not toll that it was
abont <be time Early was coining np. At that
time people pret'y generally discussed each
other's loyalty. It was a thing pretty gen¬
erally spoken of among the neighbors, and
tbat is tbe way witness oame to talk about it.

.7""Madame, a great mai»y persons were
disturbed at the conoert last night by the ory-
ing of your bat y.n ..Well, 1 do wonder that
such people will go to concerts!"


